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Pop Warner Vikings' 
Nab 32-13 Bowl Win

By RALPH KYKSTONK
'I'orr.-jiicp IVcwpf Vikings  

pxploclpfl for a -52 to J.'J vte-j 
t.orv over the l^iklwin Hills| 
Trojans in Hie third annual! 
T'larksdale Bowl played at 
Unncho Cienega Park in! 
West Los Angeles Saturday.

John (,'ook plunged in for' 
flic first, score from the two 
yard line. A strong Viking, 
Hne led by Pat Coons,' 
Wayne Peterson and Bobi 
T,lndsey held the Trojans to 
five yards total offensr in 
the first half.

In the .sftrond half .lark! 
Tfase passed to Terry Smith j 
and to Dana Craitf for tourh-' 
don n?.

A pass to I,inn Isbell car-i 
HPC! to (he Trojan four, set-1 
ting up a driving touchdown 
run by Chuck Kairah., |

The last Viking score was! 
a pass interception by llase,! 
who streaked 20 yards into! 
the end zone untouched. j

Bright spots for the Bald 
win Hills Trojans also came 
In the second half as Tr- 
vine returned a kickoff 72 
yards with a nice bit of bro 
ken field scampering.

Irvine completed a long 
pass to his right end that 
was good for 41 yards and 
the second Trojan touch 
down.

After the game Los An 
geles City Councilman .Joe 
Holl ings worth prrsented 
head coaches Aramia Dan-i 
doy of the Vikings and Lou j 
Irvine of the Trojans a iro-i 
phy for participation! 
of teams in the Barksdale 
Bowl.

7'he Vikmgsr' 1962 season 
record Is nine wins and two 
losses, Including a win over 
the West Covina Komets 
from th* San Gabriel Con

ference and the Trojans of 
the Kings Conference.

The Torrance Midget 
Chargers returned from a 
game with the Bel If lower 
Colts with a close !J to 7 vic 
tory. The Chargers scored 
all their point:--, in the first 
quarter.

A hard charging line led 
by Roger Caughlin and Gary 
Mousse-ail had the Colt backs 
scrambling throughout the 
gamr. For the first two 
points the Chargers line 
gang tackled a Colt back be 
hind his own goal line. The 
Charger touchdown came on 
a 2.1 yard jolting run by 
John Reynolds.

Bill PPTPZ plunged for the 
extra point.

The Colts six pointer was 
the result (if a long pass in 
the second quarter. Bill Pe- 
rez crossed the Colt goal 
line in the fourth quarter, 
but play was called back for 
a charger penalty. This was 
the last game for the Charg 
ers, who ended the season 
with an eight win and three 
loss record including Avins 
over Phoenix and Bellflower 
(opponents from outside the 
South Bay.Conference).

Torrance Peewee Oilers 
dropped a close game to the 
Lawndale Buccaneers 6 to 0 
at the H a w t h o r n e High 
School field.

This wa.i the playoff game 
for the Peewee American 
League of the South Bay- 
Conference.

Playoff was necessary as 
both the Oilers and the Buc 
caneers end up with league 
records of four wins and one 
loss:

This win for the Buccan 
eers puts them into a game 
with the Palos Verdes Lan-

1 cera for the South Bay Pee- 
i wee Championship game. 
I Center of the Oiler line, 
I Paul Kohl. .Jim Modeland, 
John Sarpolis anr Pete Har- 
ney, put up a stout defense, 
but Buccaneers were able 
to sneak around end a few- 
times and gain six points

to win.
Mike Maclalena scored the 

six pointer for the Buccan 
eers. Ron Chadron and Ran 
dy Hammon led the Buccan 
eers defensive unit.

Immediately after the 
game the Torrance Oilers 
except ed a bid to the Apple 1

500 KIDS DIE
Traffic accidents involv 

ing bicycle riders resulted in 
500 fatalities last year, the 
Greater Los Angeles Chap 
ter of the National Safety 
Council reports, and in 
these 500 fatal accidents 
throng h o ou t the United 
States the majority of the 
victims were in the 5-to-l4 
age group. Parents, the 
Greater Los Angeles Chap 
ter said, should teach their 
children to learn and obey 
the rules when riding their 
bicycles.

Bowl to be played Iji Bell- 
flower Sat., Dec. 15.

1 We always have time! He who waits to do a! Every charitable act is a 
enough, if we will but use!great deal of good at once, steppingstone toward hea- 

; it aright. j will never do anything. j ven.
 Goethe!  Samuel Johnson j  Henry Ward Beecher

Open Sundays 11 to 5:30
DECEMBER 9th   16th   23rd 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

Tke World's Largest Selection of

AT ONE PRICE

88
Unusual tr«« ornaments, tree light 
sets, garland, tinsel, icicles, door 
decorations, center pieces, 'styrofoom 
do-it-yourself kits, Christmas cards, 
tags and seals, everything you need 
to help make your holidays mors en 
joyable . . . and nothing over 88c.

IT STORES

1423 Marcelina, Downtown Torrance
Open 'til 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday 'til Christmas Sunday 11 to 5:30

SERVING THE 
SOUTH BAY AND TORRANCE AREAS

Terrific Gift Ideas from

VACUUMS INC
KIRBY SERVICE STATION

Sing*r
K«nmor»

Wtttlnghoust
Rtxiir 

Univtrtil

SHOP EARLY 

AND SAVE

New- 

Used 
Vacuums

Service   SALES   Parts

KIRBY 
VACUUMS

'6995
 nd 
up

HOOVER 
VACUUMS

'2995
 nd 
up

ELECTROLUX $ 
VACUUMS........ 2995

 nd 
up

G.E. 
VACUUMS

'2495
and 
up

Free!
Pick-up & j: 

Delivery

39

Eurtk*
Royal
Ltwyt

R«vtlation
Compact

FA 0-3411

CHRISTMAS
ISN'T 

FAR AWAY

Eosy
Terms 

Guaran 
teed 

Repairs

Free!
Estimates

VACUUMS INC
1335 El Prado Ave. Downtown Torrance

B.EGoodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVENUE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8-0220

Christmas Lay a way*
Our Sonta holds 

any item till Christmas

ELECTRIC BLANKET

f/,20 DOWN

72" x 84" SIZE

Extra sleeping comfort, 80% 
rayon, 20% cotton blanket with

6" nylon binding. Machine waihablt.
With indicator light and 11 comfort*
settings. U/L listed, Choice, of pink,
green, beige, or blue.

AUTOMATIC 9-CUP

COFFEEMAKER

Makai 5 to 9 cupt. Poliihad 
aluminum with brown ploitic 
Kandl* and bate.

BIG 2 1/a-QUART 
CORN POPPER

No itlrring or shaking rt- 
qwirtd. With 4 b«wlt end 
mtaiuring cup.

Bor 
up for boy*, 

down for qirl».

B.EGoodrich 20" BIKES
CONVfRF FOR BOYS OR GIRLS
Price cut on popular model, 
loaded with features. Com* 
foriable toddle, chrome rim*. 
With kickstond, chalnguard. 
Bright red finith. Training 
whe«l$ extra.

28
SAVE ON 26" BICYCLE

37
ttoutifwl f»tw tonk 
witK bui't-in twin

rimtl Podd»d two-ton* leddl*. 
S»ron$ r»«r eo">«'. D«o«nd- 
obit ceoittr ferokt Boy I

TRAIN SET

8
"Catty Jon»»l" Big 

pewtrful locomottvft, roe) 
eer. Mound* candy co', gon. 
dola, <obooit, transformer 
ond full 116 incH*» of track.

MARX ELECTRIC CAR RACE GAME

Thrills and  pill* for young car f«v«ri 
a* thty actually control th» tp««d of 
th«it wortd-famout racing car*, foch 
rar individually controlled will actually 
tkld around corn«rt, »low down, tpctd 
upl r*«w«r-Pack Included.

AUTOMATICTOASTER

$1.25
Ptrftct toait «v«ry llmtl 
Thtrmoifotlt control. Color 
ttlector.

SHOP NOW! 
AND SAVE!

AS LOW AS 
WltKLY

TKt» WrifKt r 
Craphit* Wo

FULL SIZE WAGON
666

BEST BUY! 10" TRIKE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEAM IRON
1O88

ONLY v.to DOWN
Puih«buMon control for tttom ond dry ironing, (rent all 
fabric*, even w«ih-end»we«r and tynthttlc*. '

UNEEDA YUMMY 
KISS DOLL

TV* tw*«Hi» kitting dolt *f 
|«lnt«d vinyl with fuming 
end tl««plng «y*t. SH« drlnki 
full 13" lengl

LAY-AWAY NOW AT THHESE LOW, LOW PRICES

BE Good rich
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-0220


